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Sailboat Dealer, 8865 Caratoke
Highway, UNIT 2 & 5, Point
Harbor, NC 27964
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East Coast Sailboats is
growing...

 

 
 

As summer is coming to a close, we are looking back at a
very successful spring and summer season for ECS. 
Over the past year we have worked on expanded our
products lines for boats, accessories and service.  We
now offer:

Sailboats - Topper/Topaz Sailboats, NACRA Sports and
Fun Catamarans, NACRA Racing Catamarans, RS
Sailboats, Hobie Cat, World Wide Sailor (WWS), ZIM 420
/ ZIM FJ, O'pen Skiff (O'pen BIC), Melges Boat Works

In addition to our expanded fleet offerings we also offer
the following products:

SUP & Other Watercraft - Hobie SUP, BIC SUP (2020),
Hobie Mirage Adventure Island, Tandem Island and Hobie
Mirage Eclipse

Accessories, Equipment and Service - Ronstan
Hardware, Allen Hardware, Selden, HOBIE CAT, Flying
Scot parts and accessories,  FSE Robline, Rooster
Sailing, GIL NA, MTI Life Jackets, NACRA apparel,
Dynamic Dolly, Load Rite Trailers, Road King Trailers,
Trailex Trailers, Custom catamaran trailers and boxes and
sailboat repair service.

Additions to our website and online store will be
complete by December of this year along with a small
brick and mortar store located in Point Harbor, NC.  We
look forward to supporting you on all your sailboat
needs.  
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New Topper / Topaz Distributor: Dinghy
Racing USA, Denver, Colorado

 

United States Sailboat Show

October 10-14, City Dock, Annapolis, MD

East Coast Sailboats will be at the United States
Sailboat Show in Annapolis, MD. this is the 50th
Anniversary of the show, recognized as the world's most
prestigious sailboat show.  We will be displaying the
Topaz ARGO, UNO Race X, O'Pen Skiff (O'Pen BIC). 
and the NACRA 15 FCS. Come see ECS in the dinghy
section at land space #7.

 

 

The Nacra Sailing F18 Evolution
revealed; a unique, advanced and
sophisticated racing catamaran

Nacra Sailing has chosen to replace the renowned Nacra
F18 Infusion with the newly developed Nacra F18
Evolution on Nacra’s upcoming 45th anniversary. Full
story here...

 

RS Sailing has partnered with Dynamic Dollies to offer
any new customers a free Dynamic Dolly with your new
RS boat if it’s purchased before December 15th 2019
from East Coast sailboats. 

How does it work?  Purchase your new boat from East
Coast Sailboats, register the boat with RS Sailing and
they will send you your new dolly.  Purchase information
on your new boat. 
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We are very pleased to announce that Dinghy Racing
USA in Denver Colorado is now our western distributor
for Topper and Topaz sailboats.  Dinghy Racing
USA specialize in the men's single-handed, cat-rigged
Olympic Finn dinghy and have extend their range of
products for the midwest and western USA. The owner,
Joe Chinburg is the Finn Class Association President and
has been racing keel boats and dinghies for the last 15
years.

DRUSA now offers a full line of Topper/Topaz Sailboats
and will now be able to efficiently and quickly supply
Topper/Topaz Sailboats to the western half of the
US. Dinghy Racing USA also offer a range of sailboat
parts, accessories and branded sailing equipment.  

"I feel that Topaz is going to be a new up and coming one
design class that I am excited to be part of." Joe
Chinburg, owner of Dinghy Racing USA.

Contact
Joe Chinburg
720-273-3029

dinghyracingusa.com

 

Looking for a used boat?  Take a look at our
Online Shop.  We have a few to choose from-
Topaz, RS Sailing, Flying Scot and more.

 

NEW BOAT NEWS:  Topper Sailboats has
introduced the Topaz Ranger.

The Topaz Ranger has just been introduced at the
Southampton Boat Show this last month. The Ranger is
designed for the recreational sailor up to club/school
market. The boat fits our market for a boat in between the

https://eastcoasttopaz.createsend1.com/t/y-l-uybldl-l-q/
https://eastcoasttopaz.createsend1.com/t/y-l-uybldl-l-a/
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East Coast Sailboats, Inc
8865 Caratoke Highway
Unit #5
Point Harbor, NC 27964
Tel: 252-489-3491

Topaz UNO and the Topaz ARGO.  The Topaz Ranger will
be available in the US market in Late winter/early spring. 
More details.... 

 
 

Visit us at www.eastcoastsailboats.com
Follow us on Facebook and Instagram

 

 
 

East Coast Sailboats, Inc

8865 Caratoke Highway Unit# 5 Point Harbor, NC 27964
Tel: 252-489-3491

Info@eastcoastsailboats.com
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

You're receiving this email as you expressed an interest in
sailing or made an enquiry via our website. if you no

longer wish to receive our news please unsubscribe here.
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